H. E. L. P.
Hospital Equipment Loan Program

MASONRY IN ACTION

500 West Cummings Park - Suite 1150
(Washington Street), Woburn, MA 01801
781-322-1052  smd-help.org

Saturdays ONLY 9am to Noon: Checkout items 9 to 12; Beds in/out only 9 to 11
RETURN / Donate items only 9 to 11:30

PURPOSE:
• To lend at no cost home-use health/hospital equipment to those in need

SPONSORED AND SUPPORTED BY:
• Masons from Masonic Lodges who meet in Brockton, Burlington, Danvers, Everett, Lynn, Lynnfield, Malden, Marblehead, Melrose, North Reading, Peabody, Reading, Salem, Saugus, Stoneham, Wakefield, Wilmington, Winchester, and Woburn
• Individual donations

REQUIREMENT:
• A need for equipment and a willingness to promptly return the equipment when no longer needed
• Equipment is loaned free of charge; donations are voluntary
• You do not have to be a Mason to borrow equipment

DONATIONS:
• SMD-HELP is a 501(c)(3) IRS-recognized charitable organization
• Equipment donations can be made on Saturday mornings between 9 am and 11:30 am
• Monetary donations or correspondence can be mailed to and checks made payable to:
  SMD–HELP Foundation, 500 West Cummings Park - Suite 1150, Woburn, MA 01801

RESTRICTIONS:
• This equipment is for home use only; it may not be used in nursing homes or rehabilitation facilities
• Equipment may not be transferred to another person until the equipment is returned to H.E.L.P. and is duly recorded by H.E.L.P. volunteers as being transferred to another party
• Large items, such as beds, may only be picked up with an appropriate large vehicle (truck or large SUV)

Kinds of equipment we loan when available:

- canes
- four-prong canes
- crutches
- forearm crutches
- walkers
- wheelchairs
- blanket supports
- over-the-bed tables
- rollators
- sides for beds
- Hoyer lifts
- exercise bikes (for rehab. only)
- commodes
- toilet supports
- toilet seat extensions
- whirlpool for foot or arm
- tub seats
- transfer benches
- electric lift chairs
- tub rails
- strollers (transport chairs)
- electric hospital beds
- under mattress supports
- electric scooters

We can NOT accept as donations:

- anything broken (we are not a repair facility)
- unclean items
- opened packages of supplies
- medicines
- blankets or fabric bed covers
- non-electric beds
- electric wheelchairs
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